Only Desire

From the Amazon bestselling author of By
His Desire...Lucy Barnaby is tired of being
a good girl ... especially when her sexy
housemate Keenan needles her about her
lack of a sex life. When he flaunts his own
partying ways once too often, Lucy decides
to take action. She auditions at a Waikiki
strip club and is shocked when she has the
time of her life.Keenan Diaz is crazy in
love with Lucy, but hell never tell her.
Even if she shared his feelings--and shes
made it pretty clear that she doesnt--Lucy
wasnt born and bred in Hawaii like him.
She belongs on the mainland, and once she
gets her graduate degree hes sure shell go
back.Then one night he finds out shes
working at a strip club in Waikiki. When
he sees her on stage, he knows he cant
control his lust for her any longer.Lucy
wants Keenan as much as he wants her.
But can they give into their passion without
giving away their hearts?Only Desireis a
steamy romance novella of 20,000 words,
or about 100 printed pages.
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